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eonsti.tution, in a speech Of great clearness, and which il 'is on1.y 'fair to say, was
lik.ewbe characterisetl by the utmost good
feeling and liberality. The hon. gentle-- .
man at once admitted that the nomiaee
principle was no longer tenable, nor ~v-en 'l!
d:::sirable. He preferred a double cham·ber, '
and he oordially endorsed the opinions,
recent!~ enunciated, of eminent British
statesmen in favor of an elective Upper
House, 'an·d of responsible government.
In fact, he frankly and gracefully agreed
to all the demands on the above head~,
w'ltich the co!onists have made. Nothing
now remained to be done but the arrange- s
mcnt of the details. For this purpose he 0
moved the appointment of a Select Committee. After a little d~scussion, and a
cordial congratulation from Mr. O'Shanassy and Doctor Greeves, members for the
City, on beh~lf of their constituents, the
committee was gnmted. Their names,
as balloted for, were the same as
those
selected
by
Mr.
Foster,
and were as follows:-The Colonial Secretary, the Attorney-General, th~ AuditorGeneral, Mr. Haines, Mr. VShana.~sy, "
Dr. Greevc~, the _Speaker, Mr. Miller, Mr.
Goodman, Mr. W. Nicholson, Mr. Smith,
and Dr. Thomson.
The businesli was dosed by a discussion
respeeting the Council Club, in the course
of which it was elicited that the buildings
and fences haTe cost £12,600, and the
outfit and fumiture £1,000 ; in all,

1

£13,600.
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THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
IT is with the sincerest pleasure that we
~ree
bear our testimony to th.e liberality, sound
100.
n of policy, and openness to conviction evinced
in the measures of the Government in
reference to the New Censtitution, as explained yesterday to the Council by the
c;;,~ Colonial Secretary.
The whole thing, speech and all, was in
[lied
the
very best taste, and characterised by
her
>ped the most enlightened spirit; and we have
~hed
no hesitation in saying that the proceedittie
aent ings of yesterday constitute it a great
con- epoch in the history of Australia. We
lsfer
are not much surprised at the decision
of the Executive being so precisely in
accordance with public opinion, because
on the part of the advantage of a second ]
I SO
chamber, and of that chamber being
so
from based upon election, they are fortified by
on such authorities that the question seems
that
long since entirely set at rest. But diffiV&tiea.. culties and doubts often linger in the
1 not
·felt council chambers of the State, long after
ever they are utterly exploded in the streets
of a. or in private circles; and we fancied that
~~ of some fond wish of trying some experiment
;o 41.
37s. of imitation of the institutions of older
countries; some secret sighing after the
fanciful ~honors of a colonial peerage,
;cept might still force upon us all the acrimony
~lOOt
of an eager discussion, and nec~ssitate a
very powerful manifestation of out-ofdoor tlissatisfaction, before such tendencies
would be eradicated.
By the step now adopted, the question is
settled, bowever, and all this labor and
annoyance saved. The right hand of feloomlowship is at last held out to the populsr
lOd.; party by the Executive, and there is now
>porevery hope that the very best feeling will
I.
prevail The time is going past, and will
Jous shortly be almost forgotten, when it seemed
per a sort of settled thing that the Govern• Gd.
ment should. be in a condition of continu9-i.; ous antagonism with the people.
It
lOs.;
ought te consider the representatives
of the people as its very best friends
and advisers; and· there is something
•ld a
sadly wrong in such a state of
th~ political world, that mutual jealousie~,
epu- ang$r, and ill-feeling are looked upon as
the the necessary concomitants of opposite
~ant
1tem seats in the Legislative Council. The apoods preciation by the House of the liberal
two
ad- course adopted by the Government was
for shown by the election of the precise memon
)ller bers to serve upon the Committee, that
and had pre-viously been nominated by the
that
.eats Colonial-Secrr.tary. May the reciprocity
age- of such good offices long continue I
The effect of the distinct recognition of
,the the elective principle for the Upper House
nent upon the part of the Government here,
was backed, as it will be, by the almost unani-the
and mous approval of the people, cannot but
rner- be in the highest degree benyfl.cial to the
tlng
ono- good cause in the adjacent colonies ; and
. the the timi~ity of Sir Henry Young, and the
selfish plots. of-Mr. Wentworth, will each
.011,
tho receive therebia very telling rebuke.
and
We trust that the ice fairly broken here
:e of
11ndcr such auspicious circumstances, the
18
~?. subject of the new constitution will be
·oa ha•dled throughout in a wise, temperate,
and sincere spir-it.
\W&S
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TuJ: Council met yesterday at three
6'clo6k.
Several additional Messages w-ere reker,
lllct ecived from the Lieutenant-Governor..
The following notices were given~:
ars, By Mr. Haines, that he would mo:ve
nof
to consider
rne. for a select committee
the state of the publia works. By ,
Captain Dane, that he would move for
a return relative to the police force; and
that he would (to-day) ask the Colonial
Secretary c~rtain questions relative to the
case of Mr. Merewether.
By Mr.
N
that
he
would,
on
Tues-Wilkinson,
16
!6
day, move for a return of prisoner11
committed for trial, who have escaped
17
~ in the course of transmission between
1
Portland and Melbourne.
A return of work done by prisoners at 1
Pentridge was laid on the table.
·•
The Colonial Secretary then introduced 1
:~: t1Je yery important spbject of the new

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'rhe Council met yesterday at three o'clock, 1flten the
following Messages from His Excellency the L ieutenantGoTernor were brought up, viz.:Mes•ase No. 12.-Copies of De•p~tchto from the
Socr..tary of State relative to tho tran•mi .oion of bookJ
by vest and postal commuuication htween thla
colony •nd the mother country. C py of memorial
addressed to His Excellency by certain tm~ kers, merchants, traders, n.nd others, adopted n.t r. ..maetior,
at 'Melbou'rne, on the 12th Atl~nst, 1863.
No. 13.-Copy ot Desp>teh from tho R.crotary of
State dat•·d 13th .~pril, 1853, rcspectinll' P cstablith~
ment of a Royal Mint in Austrolh.
No. H.-Copy of a D•spatch from the Secretary of
Stato, da.te1 28th February, 1853, <lct.a.i1i n."~ the views
of Hor M&jesty•a Governme't on tho subject of
establishing by Royal Proclnmatio, tho rate
at which tho coins in tho UnlteJ Kingdom
should pass curreut iu this colony,

o.Otl

r mitiug the

a:nount at whieh silv:er coins shrmld be 2. l'"'Jal tender.
No. 15. Copies of Correspondcoce •. tween the
Secretary of St,te and the Doard of T ."'de, on the'
subject of Charters "nd the lncorporati<•1 of Joint
Stock Companies eng•ged in colonial unlle .,.,kings,
No. 16. Correspondence on t.bc subjecl. A' a proposi.
t 'on m•de with the consent of the Doli1 i•~ Government, for We exj'ort of alpaccas from Bolivia. to·
Australia.
On the motion of the Colonial Secreta y, the abol't
mess>ges with their enclosures were on:ered to be
printed, and measage No. 14 was ordered t o be taken
into consideration on that day fortnight.
,T be SPEAKER announced that be h'd reeolved a,
le~ter from the !ton, member for Talbot, ~ •.· Fawkner,
who was suffering from indispOsition, but hr.~ped to be
able to •ttend in his place in the How;o b; the middle
of the month,
Mr. SNODGRASS begged to tender Hs thanks to
those gcnllemeu who had SUJ>rortedhlpl ir. i>is election
as Chairman. of Committees, nnd ex,Presse( ~ hope that
by attention to the duties of that office, he ol'.ould m&rit
tho apprabation of tho rrousc.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. HAINES gave notice that, on a ft•'"re day, he
should move for & select com~1ittee t o ·c;msider th'e
state of lhe public works of 'he colony.
Captalu DANE gave notice th"t ho shr.tcid move for
>return rolatlve to the present strength a• d employment of the police force of the colony; · lso, that t<rmorrow (this day)he should ask the Colon nl Secretary
cet tain questions relative to the remora! rf Mr. John
Merewether from his office as Inspector of ~chools, the
cause of his reeent arrest rmd confinomcto1; , nnd the
manner in which he obtained his releasG tiH·.-efrom.
Mr. WILKINSON gave notice, that on ':'.·csday next
he sho~ld move for a retul'n shewing \!; uumber of
persons committed .for trial, who, in th course or
trnnsmlssion between Melbourne and P•;rtland, had
e escaped from the custod:r of the policeoSinc ' the estabishment of the police csb.blishmentat Porihnd.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY J~id upnn the t&ble
of t h-9 House a Return of t.l}e amount~ r~! work per.
formed by the Prisoners of the Crown at Fentridge,
from 1st January to Slst December, l852, which waa ,
') ordered to be printed.
THE PROPO&ED NEW CONS'f!TUTION,
d
The COLONIAL iilECRETARY, in n llinA' the
Y attention of the House to tllo motion which stood in
1; his name, on the most important subject ,,llich would
ever come under the consideration of the II ,use, would
first of all state his object In referring the consideratl tion of the questloll to a Select Committee, Instead Of
y
,_ at once laying a Draft of a Bill upon !Ito table of the
;o House. There wore so many dltrercnt and conflicting
u opinions upon the aubject, and so many crude Idea&
•O
y llad been put forward, that he thought the mos~ aiflinlr
't enquiry ought to be bad before the Go~er ment pro0.. posed to the House for final adoption nny Bill
of so important a tlatnre, tho effects of which might
,_ last when Its present framen were ~;one and forgotten.
re (Hear, hca.r.) Tl;e Government deolred tho! lhe ulm~st
': publicity should be given to every movement In connection with the consideration of this subject, and
7e
ro legislation upon it. The only wisl• wblth 1he Governd. ment had in relatioa to this question w..s, to nllow the
utmoat possible opportunity of discussing it. (Htar,..
·e, hear.) He would congr.,tnlate the Rouse on the liberal
u. spirit which the Home Government had shown, and
be the large eoncesslons w)lich they bad made to the
:h,
,re repea'ed demands of the colony, The co11 !rol ot the
ry Crown revenue and the Crown lands had been committAl<!,...,.
n- to the Colonial Government. The Crow·n had with;~ drawn the plan upon which it had or:gin~Jiy acted Of
cp , reserving schedules, and bad left entirely to the coog lony tbe consideration of the appointment of ita
s.~ .officers. AU th~se concessions had been most wiselJ',
x- most temperately, and most consiaerately yielded to
ne the colony. With regard to the responsibility of the
li- officers of the Government, he had no· doubt "that that·
ef
as would be ultimately M:tceded also. For himself and
his brother officers in the Government, ho would say that ,
Stts they were most an::<.iou• to soe. that principle lntro•educed. It wouhl be motter of sorious consldoration in
committee, whether the reJpousibility of the otll.cers or
the Government should be the subject of legislative
enactment. Th~t course had been adopted in the
colony of New South Wales, but he thought the same
end might be more ad;antageously attained withon\ a
le~isla!ive enactment, With reg1>rd to the considers.~
re,
tion af what offieors of the executive should be lueUgitp ble to hold seats in that Honse, and mllRY other minor
ld matters which involved questions upon which there waa
id
a great diversity of opinion, he thought a committee
would be the most f~orable place· for discu•sing sneh.
questions ofde!a.IJ. When a majority of the committe~~
had "greed upon their report, resolutions framed
upon it wonld be submitted to the House,-whicll,
iC: a.ffirmed, would form the basis of the Dill to be introduced. There were some tnndamental principles
upon which this Bill must 'he introduced, :which had
""cited great discussion elsewhere, and on which he
would ..t once enunciate the opinions of the Govern.
ment. One of the first and most imporU.nt questions
was, whetller the Legislature of !hi• colony wa• to be
composed of one or of two Houses. The working of one
house in this colony had been found eminently suc~ess
flll, and be believed that In the nelgh)lorlng colonies
It had worked on the whole very satisfactorily. But it
had very orten failed In other places, and there 'lfere
the highest authorities, both En;lish, Amerlean, and
Foreig.n , and tho most striking examples in 1111 those
nations to :show that leglslat!Gn by & single Chamber
was a most dangerous mode of proceeding. He thought
that now there were but a very felT speculative poJi.
ticians who thou~ht that legislation might be
sa.tlsfactorlly carried on by one Honse, The most
eminent statesmen at home were DO'If _in favor of two
ae Chambers. A very learued and able judge, Chief
fe Justice Story, &f the United States, in a most
:~ learned work which he had written upon tho
fa, constitution of his oountry, hatl laid dows
•11 in the strongest terms tite great danger arising
.rt from;' legislation by one Honse, in the following pas~~ sage :-"It is also certain th :.t the notion that thelegislative power onght to be confided to a single l>ody,
([ bas been at va.rious times adopted by men, eminent for
their talents and virtues. Milton, Tnrgot, Franklin,
10
d- are but a few among those w~have p·ofessedly entertained and discussed the question, Sir James Mackintosh, in a work of a controversial character, written
with a ·zeal and eloquence of yonth, advocated the
doctrine of, a single legislative body. Perhaps his
mature lif~ may have changed this early opinion.
At all events, he can in onr day count few tollowerr,'
Against hlo opinloa, thus ntterod, there Ia the sad
example of France Itself whcae first constitution in
1191 was formed on this basis, and whose proceeding•
the genius ot this great man was employed to Ylnditr- cate. She standa & monument of the folly and mls~- chiefs of the scheme, and by her snb•equent &doptlon
•e of a division of the Jegislatlve power she hna secured
d- to herself, ... it il hoped, the permanent blessings or
ly l iberty, .Against all visionary reasoning of th1J
ot sort, Mr. ChanoeJior Kent has, in a few pages of
rt pregnant sense and brevity, condensed a deoi.tll'e arct gnment." The greatest statesmen of the present d&y,
d, including the Secretary of Slate lot the Colonies,
Sir William Molesworth, Mr. Gladstone, and Lord
Monteagle, had decided unanimously aplnst iegWatloo
by one House ; a.nd he thought no doubt ou~:ht to be
left on the minds of bon. members ns to the proprlet)'
of a second House of Legislature. (Hear, hear.) A.s to
the constitution of the Lower House, he thODiht that
as far as possible the example ot tl\_e Home Govern~
ment should be followed. The Lower Rouse ought to
have the entire control or the revenue- to me a home
oxpression, it should hold the pnrae-strings. Tha~ wa.s
the source or the whole power of tho Lower Honn;
He was also of opinion that the Lower House ought to
be wholly elective. Although the bon. members beside
e .him, on the Government side of the House, would yield
to nona In point of lntelllgenoe and ability and the
respoot which was entertained for them, y;t he believed that there were fow of them who would deny
that, as system, the introduction of the Nominee
element Into that House had not been attended
He said this with the greatest
with success.
r<I!'Ard for thoso hon. gentle111en ; and If they,
with th~fr l1i~h •t.andlnt In the tommunit,.,
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bad failed, bo bel!evcJ tint an:y other partios lutroduced but he consiJcred th•t tho second Chamber ought to be
by the Crown m11<t fall al.•~. He boliovod that no substautlolly elective. llo thought tlt&t farther discusbodY of oomlneu that could be brought lot-> thot s!ou upon t)te general ftatures of the measure 5 hou!J
HollSe, or any ot.hor houso of logislature, would com- be rcscrvei until after the 'report of tho Se1eot Commaud that weight which he felt they ought to com- mitt eo had boen recelvcJ. rc there was I>;, the despatllh
mand. Whatever cause It might arise from-wbc:ber of Sir John Pakington, which despato'lt had been confrom prejudice, or suspicion, or any other o>usc-tbe ~rmel by the Duke of Newcastle, lt.ny one condition
f&Ot was uudoubtc<l that it required R gre&t deal of unposed upon the colony, he be'.~eved It to be that the
moral courage for any m~n to do his duty as 1\ Crown Colonial Govemmcnt were not to have the entire connontlnee (hear, he:.r); and he thought the present teal of the Land Fund, unless there were two Chamnominees of the Crown were deserving of especial bers.
respeet for their patriotism In coming forward as they
Mr. JAMES THOMPSON did not know upon wht
ht.d done.
The Up1er House whi~h he lntcnded to grounds the bon. member h3d sa.id tba: nine-tenths of
propose was looked upon by all who bad .studied the population were in favor of a second Chamber. ·He
the philosophy of the Constitution, as a WlSe and did not wish to enter into the discussion of tho question
oo!lservative control up m the otherwise unfettered itself, but he would only state that the House was in
democratic tendency of the !:.~wer House. Such entire ignorance as to the mind of the people at large
,... the working of t!le Hryaso or Peen in England, from nnything which the.·e was on the table of the
and he thought that the o.mruple of the mother country !louse; he would therefore suggest that before laxinl!';
ought to be follo~·e,lin ovcrr osse in which it was pos- the matter before a committee, or takiog it Into conalblo· to lntrotluce into tl<!s colony the institutions of sidcration in any way, the House should wnit for three
the old co•1ntry. When he lockod at what had been months-(" O!t! oh !" and laughter)-and thus giro
proposed in neighboring colonies on thi• subject, he the people an opportnnlty of speaking out upon the
was dts~ppointed with all their Yal'iOi!S pl•ns. He did not question.
lblnltthatsocietyin this colony would at presoutadmit
Mr. O'SI:IANASSY rose to congro.tulate tho Hon.
of tlta introduction of an het·eJitary leglslature. That the Colonial-Secretary upon the position he !tail as:oUght be the ease hereafter; it was not so no~V, and if sumed in the House, on the part of the Gover,mcnt.
~ur desc~ndants found it desirable in their time to in- He felt that he should not bo doing his ·duty 'to
troduc• .;t, it must be left to them to alter the coustitu• the large and inAuential constituency which be
'tion wk~lt was now about to be framed. In the assenoe representeJ If he did not do so, for he was cet'to.in th•t
of w:10Jiy nominating the Upper !louse, it might bs he had stated the ge<~eral opinion of his cottstitucncy.
more ur Jess one or popular election; it might be psrtly The suggestion which had been made of postponing the
nollNuated and partly elected, but that he did not look consideration of tire subject· fot· three mon~.,s. was not
upoa as desirable. He b&d therefore the pleasure of an- worthy of oo~sideration. He only hoped that the mea'11ouocing wl1at he believed woult!.l!c reC1lived as a popular sura might .he proqecdc.l with wiLhout delay. He quite
::measure on the. p~rt of the Go•rcrnme~t, viz., th•t it approved of tho mode in whlth the Colonbl Secretar y .
·was their opinion that the UJlper House bore should be proposed to 'proceed, and as t~ the general principles ·
b)Sed upon tho principle of populal'electiou. (Lou<lcries onunoiatea 'by that hon. gentleman, 'he would say titat ·
ofhe$r.) He would, with tbe .p•rmiS!IIonofthe House, Uley had h!s most hearty concurrenbe.
,
The SWAKER having put 'the motion from the ·
read an extract from a report of the Board of Trade,
dated the 19th of January, 1850, which bore upon the chair, and declar.ed it carrieJ, 3. ballot was taken fO'r the ·
subject. The particul"'r case to which the report he members of the Comml!.tee, wltich resulted in ·t he ~•
would quote from referred, was that of the Cape of lection·of the following getitl&'llol'l,, viz. :-The Coloriia~
Good Hope, but, as they must all perceive, it applied Secretary, the AttornerGenetnt, the Audltor-~encrlrl,
w.ith equal force to this coloHy. The pasugo·was as Mr. :li!:aiucs, Mr. O•Sh6nassy, Dr. Grooves, the·Speak.,r,
. follows:-" In stating ~ir reasous for advising 11hat 11 Mr. Miller, Mr. Goodm,n, Mr. W . Nicholson, 'Mr.
- ,.- Represent&tive Legisl..ture should be ·estab!islre<l in Sllltth, and Dr. Tltrimson.
TH!& COUNCiL CLUB.
the colony of the ·C•pe of Good Hope, the very
a.ble aoil experienced servants of the Cr<>wn, wlo
'Mr. JAMES TJ'i~MPSON rose to move-''<.t'l'.at an
were consulted by the Governor, have una.ni- Address bE> presented to'llis'Exoellenoy the 'L'elltcnaut.
mously expressed the strongest opinion tha.t tbe ~overnor of tills colOl\y, nl[ucstlog that El.is ~oliency
existing Leglslativ'.l Council doea not comm~nd , will be pleased 'to infvrm the c , uucil what G-J<!!enso has
tile confidence of the inhabitants of the c ..,lony, been incurred, <>r'ls liMly to be incurred,' in the form.
and has little :ifdluence on public ophf.on. •
• atlon of the <iomioile ·fur tho memben <Jf Council."
•
• We are persuaded that aftar tllG'Qo;tablishment He believedrthat tlie · Ce::tncil had not only virtually,
(If a Reprerentative A~semb!y, that tody will h....., but nctualt-y, pledged 'itself to p•y .a\l the expense ·
eo much more real aothority than a Connell nomina.tod which h&d' been it.cttrred with re lpect ·oo the buil<ling;
•by the Crown, tbat seats in tbe former will be a grea~er and the Object he 'had in view ·was to enable
'()bjeotof ambition, th~n those in the htter, and it 'Will the G<>V9rnor at nnee to liquidate that amount.
'thiiS become impossible to obtain the services ill the It could h< done·b}' tl\king a:ivo.ntage of the provislGns
Leglolalive ·Counci'l, of gentletnen of as much wejght of tha %llnd section <If the St~ttdinlfOrders 'Sh"'ild
-and lnfiuenoe wita their fellow-citizens, as those who his preSllnt motion be a;;reed to, he meant to lli'OVe
have · been heretofore appointed. The infereoo~, we that tlte Council resolve itself inte ' Committee of ·t"e
'think, 1s , rresistible, that "' l;o:Iy, whiolo, even whole'liouse>a'tld lb1\n further to -moYe the adO!plion
·whlle it·enroises the whole.power of legislaU~n, has of an addrcss · to His E.tcellent;y, praying b'i.m to
.'little bold O<'er public opinion, will cease to have defray the e.-penses Incurred.
any real weight or lnfi•lence'when it comes to ·be overMr. ST.RACHAN seconded the motion.
shadowed •by so substantial a power as that•cf an AsM-r. RUTt.EDGE said the objMt could be"" great
sembly elected by tho people. Hence we cor.cur with deal better &ttained after the committee hod ..:tt a few
'the Chle~iJilStice of th' - colon;<, In believing tha.t if it days longer ; ·an'd he had no dcnibt that both tl:e bon.
•Is cltsired to give to the I:e:risi~tive Counoil strength geittlem.en (the mover and seconder) would -.cry soon
to act-in any de;;ree as a balance to the· Assembly, the get the Information for which thay ... ere so eager.
·eleotlve.prinoiple must enteduto its compooition." Of There was no de•ire on tho part of the Government to
what possible use could a ·wook Upper Home ofL~gis- withhold the klighiest informition with respect to the
ture be in oo'ntrolling or ·correcting in any way the cost of' the building, or l<t· fttt any other •cost. He'
proceedings of a popular and. a more re•peeted House! thought, howeo·e r, it would be time enough to <lnquire
lie beHoved that woald be the effect of a nominated about the am()tlnt expended w1ten the est\i'>lisbmcnt
•Upper.House, and whelher•the members•of that House was got In l'reper order to ·reeeive the m·embors who
were nominated for lifo, or for a term of years, might choose•to avail tltcms8lves of the ''&CCGmmoda'ha saw difficulties in ttre way. If nn•ninated for i.ion.
·
·
life, they would grow a. 'll""lcs• incubus which would · Mr. STRA:CHAN sa.id, !t'l?&s not the '8!ij oet of the.
•not keep pace with the .growing comlmuiity of th<> mover and tec~nder of tbe motion to pry h1to the
colony; !t nominated for. a term of yOArs, the public expenses of 'the establishmeut; but ltte :llQn. gen.
would nc•er be brought flo tbe opiniontlt~t they were tlemtmwho+.ed brought fvPWard the D>Otiion Imagined
entirely independent of tile·Crown. He must apologise that the H<>l>Se, by its preoeeding the <Jther '>light, had ·
to the House for giving t•,e•n opinions at second. hand, placed itself11u a false position, and it"'"" .with a view
but be would beg to cite ttre autllority-of oue of the le1d- to provldin!l' a remedy f0r ·ti>at, tbat tits ltoa. member
• ing st&tesmea of the present d~y, who ·had· taken gre!lt . had now br<Jught forwal'd hi• motion.
Ttre COLONIAL SOOREl'ARY liaid, 1:hat the ohlriterest In the question of·colonisation, viz., Mr. Gladatone, In his !ptechupon the question of the New Zealr.rid ject of the Governmeut wa.; to alford all legitimate ltl. Co~atit.ution. That gent.loman had said-'" In the consti- formation •th•t might lle require<! frClllll:tllem ; and
· tion of the Local Legislatures the right !ton. baronet therefore, wftllont waitingforany address on thesubjeet,
had the-courage to throw a~ide the eor!'upt traditions of he would at once state that the origin&'! bailding bad
· colonlal policy by making those bodies elective; but in cost£8800; -additional ba:ililings, which had been put up.,
constltnting the central c;hamber, he bed provided a principally at the requeet.of the comlilitiee, bad coat
Legislative Council comp011ed of nomlnee3 of the Crown £2900; the-QuUit and fCII'III~, .£1009; fencing-In aad
to act as a check and control upon !be- strictly popnlar laying out-lila graunds, :£980: in all, £t3jCOO.
body. Where did HisL~r.t!ship detive that ideal From
Dr. GREEVES hoped thelton. genUe:nen would now
the 'Unlted.States; and. in turning to \hat quarter he <Withdraw Ills motion, as theinformation whloh he deresorted to the best fountain of instrncti<>n to which he. -sired had boen furnished him.
could have recourse. If there was one thing In the
Mr. J. THOMPSON ·had no objeetion$) withdraw
oonstltution.of the Unlted...states whlclb.:more than a!: Hols motlo11.
others entitled the great authors of tht astonishing
The mot>Qn was acco~dingly, by l•ve the House,
•work to the gratitude .of their conn~:nen, aud to 'withdrawn.
fame ' as ..,Ide and lasting as the wort<'.., it was the
Ou the m"llon of· Mr. lUJTLEDGE the oommlttee,
. system .adopte:l fvr tho .e:action
tho senate, by ·to whom the management of the es~ment. (the
introducing the priucip!o-cf election, not according to · Council Cluh) •b&d been referred, and of whlcb be wa,s
the numbel'B of population, but by .sep&rate states, ·ehairm~n, was permitted Ito meet on Mcadays and
thereby •..oounterbalanciag .the principle of purely -8aturda.ys (on which days. c smmittees clo not usually
popG.Iai<"elootlon.· ·The .Legislative Counoll should be meet), aod It was agreed· Milot their mfl'ti1lga might
elective.
The annals .of Canada . !&r the last . t..:ke place at·ilhf> Club.
few
yeiLft!
showed
that
sevoral energetic
'The Council rn•e a J ew miloutes before l!.ll<l o'clock.
movements had t&ke11; plae.e, with the vtew ..of gcttiug
rid of the I )'!item of · noJuln!loied Cpunoillor$,A>nt all had
been defea•cQ..u He was pre~ red !or the ,Qtservations
which might> be made by ma.nv that the priuciples now
enunciated were intended to attract popular applause.
He WM qulte.vrcp•red for that :>ssel1;ion, but he would
).b 9g hon. mewl'Jers, or those not in the Ho:tse,~ho might
bO dispose;! to cast such an ilnpdation, to Iiden to the
passage which :followed. H<l d.ooked upoa ·it as the s
' truest conserve.tU;m which existed. ;Mr. ~lodstone
·went on to say-" Wby were t~e movemell!-• made,
. and by whom ! Thay wera all made by .who.t wu
, called the Conset'.'7atlve, or Tory l' Jirl;.f. Th~y were all
• defeated by the poi'Ular party." 'l:he prjncip!.c which
~•nerally througlwut the world waa called Con&.ervat.ivo, he believ~d to be mu~h more noarl• hed
,and protected by .an elective H® oe, elected wder
,prope~ checks aod In a proper maqne<, than by teu.sting
!l:o· tile nomination of the Crown. What t11e mo~a of
.electiWl should be,,it wonld be for.-ilie Committ~3 to
.deoid~. He had noll' touched upon m ost of the i mportant points whieh would h&ve to be discu.ssed
in relation to the measure. All the mattets or
.detail .would hliVO tQ -be disposed of Jn Committee.
T:he great point upon which every one had be~eto
fore: eoQtended w&\1, as to the consllit.n tion .of the ~
Upper Home. What he iotanded t) as86rt upon the - ,;I
pari .of thc.Government was, that in their .opinion it .1)
ahould .be ~d apon the pt·inciple of popul~r e lection. .iJ
Jleyond that .he would not go upon the ptesent o~- rl
C&Sioa. The Ho~. gentle111an concluded by moving- · E
" Thllt a se!eot committee 11e appointe,! to considor t1
and report upop.~ba l!est forQl of Coustitution;for this · b
Colony, and .tuo,t His Excellepcy•s MeSiage, No. ll, be c
referred to ·such .Committee, That suoh COllllllittee 11
COMi•t of the folio-..J ng members.: -The Colonial Secre- A
tary, tho Attorney- &eneral, the .Gpeaker, Mr. Sarr~h,
Mr. O'Sh&ll&lay, M~. H aines, Mr. Miller, Dr. Greeves,
the Audilor-Genet:a'• Mr. Goodman, Mr. W.
:Nicholson, and Dr, Tho.mson."
The SPEAKER bavlng httlm~ted .t hat the number
tOf members proposed to he on t ':e Committee wae
.sre.ater than th>t fixod by tile st•nding oruers.
The.COLONIAL SECRETARY mov.ed the HoU-'e
( ~or l<!Jove to increase the number of members upon the
Committee to twelve.
T.he ATTORNEY-GENERAL seoondo:l tee motion
for a Seli'Ct Committee.
~r. RUXLEDGE, although avers·e to oalilng for
iballots tor Committees on most occasions, bogged to
•k for a ballot for the members of this Committee, he
:IIO:t being quite satisfied with the co,,.titutlon of the
.C::OI!Unlttee.
IIIJ:. GRIFFI'l',H rose and raid that he would sub111it
ro tlw HollSe, whether It would DOt be better !hat before
• Seleot Commi~to.e was appointed, the aense of .the
!louse ~hou.Jd be t{o\;en upon a series of resolutiJil!
Which Bho\1.\d e.111body oome or the principles which the
Colonial Beo~etary hll!l :e.unciated,-such &I whether
there shonld Joe one .or two Chambers, whether the
Upper Home •ltould be elected or nominated by the
~rowo. Wilho~Jt tbis lhe Coll,lmlttee would be working
1D the dark. They migl1t settle a number of details
applicable to one or other of these modes of procedure
and whea their report e&"le to tha.t Bouso all that th;
Committee had doae mlrht haYO to be set aside. 'l'tte
Howe were better abU. than any Committee dow
stairs to determine upoa principlez. He aubmitte~
~at it would be t.h e more logical and parliamentary
.lllodt ot proceeding for the Colonlal Secretary to
~lltroduce a set of resolntlons wbioh might he matter
or d:isCUJsion, and upon tholr being decided, the select
committee could be empowered to frame a Bill In ae.
lordance with the views of the House. In the neigh. an
boring colony of New South Wales there were pe'cullar be
cl,.umatances whioh no doiist very mnch lnfiuenced ch
Altt Go.veroment in adopting a different plan. The an
re11t1eman appointed chairman of·that committee was a
gentleman who bad labored on all o•nstltutlollAl ques.
lions with great ablllty and great zeal ; and to the
remolllllranoe, which was principally his work, we were
indeoted tor the ch&ogt which it was oow proPQSed to
mllke in th& constitution of these colonies. The GoYernment there had no option but to appoint a select
tommlttee if they wiBhed to entrust to thit gentleman
the management or the Blll. No such reason existed
here, and he did not believe that the. result of that experiment was Inch as to lead the Houae to tollow t he
·~~pi~ or the Legislature or New South Wales, by
appomt.ag a select committee In the first instance.
Dr. GREi!lVEB differed altogether from the hon.
member who had just sat down. He considered the
plan proposed bf the bon. ColollirJ BecreWy was the
112ore eorreot DIOde. After the consideration of the
lubject In a select committee, every member would
llav.e ali PPPDrtunity of considering and discussing
thoU' report; H e felt that he h ad a rig ht to Infer from
the statement of lhe Colonial Secretary tbat the com~~~were to go Info i!).o consideration of the subject
e red by any prlnolplea which might have been
~~~~elated by the Government: ~n the great features
•
0 ~easure as announced by tM Polontai Secretary
h
ti ·
t:..tm~ne~~~ly concurred, and M JY&S quite sure ve
population of th~ Day, nlnety. nine-hnndred\,::s of the Co
He could see no g co~on~. would all!o concur id ~hem. Fo,
ferward separate read0 J•c.t to bs gained by bring-in.;' fo
thou principles. ~~ t~~~tn:: resolutions ombodyjb~ J i~e
exceptional opluion upon l h thor~ was scarcely an A.
,.,
b
T
e subJect of a double t0
am er,
be mode of the constitution ofth t Cn
and other lllinor details need not now b a
. am- a.nd
e gone Into, Fol

of

